
PARMAMEN I XRY REGISTER, OK II Is I OR Y Ol THK PROCEEDINGS AN I » DEBATES OK I'D i |, >E 0p 
Commons. Vols. I to 17, 1774-1780. These are published by Atman, continuation, /,/> 
vol. I, 1780, to vol. 27, 1790, Atman and Debrett ; also Thk British Pari.i xxikni 
Register. Containing several alphabetical lists of members of Parliament, a thick Sv», j,n 
will be found to be a valuable historical volume, dedicated to Speaker Onslow ; together. 45 |v gVf) 
half rough calf, fht edges being uncut, $ 15.50.

This b an highly interesting and valuable lot, containing the state papers relating to the American ( •. j.-, j
the second volume we notice The Charters ok the British Colonies in A merica, 14? t
4Ô ~vînmes has the book/>latc 0/John Somers, Lord Somers.

Pari iamkvi \ry or Constitutional History 01 England, from the Conquest to 16f>cs 2jvok, 
including the Appendix, 8vo, half calf, $7.25. L<melon, 1751-60.

Being a faithful account of all the most remarkable transactions in Parliament from the earliest tin.-- Collected 
from the Journals 01 both Houses, no records, original manuscripts, scarce sleet he .tra ; 
all compared with the several contemporary writers, and connected throughout with the history of th- :;me.

Statutes at Large. Vols. 1 and 2 of a set of six, containing all the Acts from Magna ' 11 aria. 
which /> included, to 1680, the end of Charles IL, in two fine stout folio vols, of ah •' >,) /* j- 
each, in law calf $5.50. London, John Baskrtt, 1735. Contains many HUNDki imkk 
EST!NO XND curious old At is, relating to all conceivable cjuestions and contingent i< Mostly 
printed in tin- Old English black letter. Including “ Acts for transacting ben iver th” 
sens," and for keepers of alehouses and tiplinghouses to hv bound by recognisance ; others relate 
to the Colonies beyond the seas, including the American Plantations, etc.

Of the importance of any one of the above items there can lie no question : the history and destiny of th*- Nrastu 
a- the Old World are to l>e found within the covers of these ancient volumes. Many hundred r» 1 kf.scd 
' i ate caters and speeches, by historians and statesmen whose names are met with on every pag-- t moder 
history for the last three hundred years, are to he fourni therein. They are the original sources h which a 
other authorities must draw their supplie». The scarcity of ihe above collections is unquestionable ; ta-h <t, 
he it long er short, finds its way int-' the open market, so surely they become more rare, leaving one r - ip., t. V 
gathered in. The condition of each of the above items are everything to lie desired.

Plan ok 111. Military and Naval Operations bbkork ouebk< , under the Commands 
hie Immortal Woi.kb and Vice-Admiral Saunders. A fine large plan h Xi.m;i 
IIaxx kins, stretched on a canvas frame $5.25. Quebec, 1841.

Contains three fine old engravings, Climbing the Heights. Death ok Générai Woi.ee, and the XX n e v 
Montcalm Monument, with an insert map showing details of the action fought on the Flam» of Akahair 
September 13th, 1759, with letter-press references. A very nice plan, and should be placed under gla> >1,1 /ram

Caricature History ok Canadian Politics. Events from the union of 1841, as illustrate! h 
cartoons from (îRiv and various other sources, by J. W. Bengougii, with an historical introduc 
tion bx Principai (Irani. In one 410 vol, scarce., $8.50. Toronto, 1886.

It ha-a tor i rait m Bengough and too ok the most rare and interesting caricature illustration-relai 
ing to the hi»t<»ry of Canada, including the Canadian Punch, an excessively rare public a i 
kor 1 IPs. with letter-press descriptions. The »erie» which was intended to lie continued is complete. - -I extend» 
to 1878.

Hart (G. I..). F\i 1. ok■ Xexv France, 1755-1760. With portraits and views in autotypv. Lakw 
PAPER, extra illustrated, XVII H ABOUT IOO ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS, VIEWS AND MAPs lb -in scarce 
and out-of-the-way sources. Very nicely mounted on guards and bound in one substauti . ••///<!». 
ithiihSro vol., half red Morocco, top edge gilt, $30. 1888.

Chfcrtvari tLc). A xvf.i.l-knoxvn French illustrated paper. Many thousands of m mi 
grotesque illustrations. From 1841-1850, 20 vols., folio half-calf, a few numbers mi >sin . it w-
therefor> be old at a bargain, for $11.50.

Quarterly Journal "f the Mktkrologk ai Society. From vol. 3, 1S77, to the end "f April. 
iS<>o. N vols, in cloth, the remainder in parts, edited by a committee of the council. $4.5°. 
(Published at upwards of ^14.)

\n interesting and valuable »et of liook*, containing hundreds of articles and contributions by the most eminent me 
,,f „ ien- e ->n a variety of questions more or less connected with this important subject, as the History Meteor 
logical Societies in England, The Climate of Fiji, Variations of Relative Humidity, Notes on XX I'crquut- 
Kntomological and Ornithological Reports, New Zealand Weather, Weather Prognostics, On tl- Forcem 
Wind at Sea. Climate of the Delta of F.gypt, Xtlanti- Weather Maps, and innumerable other contri .tim - i 
ounpanied with upwards of too folding map», charts, and other illustrations. About to parts of the Meteoro
logical Record also goes with this interesting lot.

British Essayists. Taller, 5 vols., Guardian, 3 vols., Rambler, 4 vols., Adventurer, 3 vok. Con
noisseur, x vols.. Idler. I vol., Observer, 4 vols., Lucubrations, or Winter Evenings, 3 v-»U., 011a 
Podrida, 1 vol., Microcosm, 1 vol., together 31 vols, in boards uncut, a cheap lot, $4.50.

A British Almanac and Companion. Complete from 1831 down to 1869. 40 vols., p >18\o, 
cloth, $2.75. London, Chas. Knight.

A valuable political and historical compet dium of general information connected with the calendar.

Les Saints Evangiles. Traduits de la Vulgate par M. L’Abbr Dassanck, Vicaire-Genur.i Illus
tres par Tony Johannot, Cavelier, Gerard Seguin et Rreviere. Numerous fine steel engi nn,, 
print'd within broad margins, with initiât capitals, illustrative of Gospel history. 2 voU.mial 
8vo, cloth, $2.25. Paris, 1836.
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